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BY BECKY SPEVACK

I have a confession to make. I love Dancing' with the Stars. I don't rvatch a lot of'television, but
this program is one of my guilty pleasures. The show pairs actors, musicians, ancl athletes with
professional dancers, and each week they present a new dance - fbxtrot, quick step, tango, samba,
and on and on. The-v are judged and voted on, and each lr-eek, the r,r.eakest dancer goes home. It's a
crash course in dancing, and is often a bit of a train wreck. But as the contestants with two left feet
are sent home, those remaining start to show grace and elegance in their movement. It is a fantastic
transformation to r,vatch and as someone lvho spent 12 years studJ'ing classical ballet, I,ve always
been drawn to dance, of any style.

After years ofpli6s, relev6s, and grand jet6s, I rvas introduced to a new dance, one that consisted
of blowpipes, jacks, glory holes, and a furnace. Shortl.v after I came to the understanding that
balletwouldonlyeverbeahobby(lpeaked at5'4"),Iwasintroducedtothematerialof glass,andl
soon realized that glassblolvinglvas the dance for me. The act of blolving glass involves a series of
repetitive motions - heating and reheating in the glory hole, blowing, shaping, standing up, sitting
down, all while continually turning the blowpipe so that the hot glass stays on center - motions that
are done in a small space, designed specificall5' for the task at hand, in w-hich smooth movement is
key. The choreography of glassblolving is centuries old, trut there is nothing worn-out or tired feeling
about it. Even thortgh it is potentially an extrernely dangerous environment, it is easily the one in
which I feel the most comfortable. N'I1' bodrl- is at the point rvhere it knovl.s precisell' holv to move in
a hotshop, it anticipates each step bc'fore I ever consciously think about it. The steel and wooden
tools become extensions of my hands, the blowpipes extensions of my arms. Each opportunity in
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the hotshop is one hlled rvith ercitement, anticipation,
lvonder, and sweat.... A lot of slvcat. The fttt'nace is kcpt at

about 2100 oF 
a nd the glory hole, which is used to rcheat

the glass to keep it soft and malleable, is rnaintained

at 2500 'F. Standing in [ront of these monstrous pieces

of equipment lhroughout the day leaves one feeling

erhatrsted and srveatr', br.rt completell- satisfied.

So w'hat, yon may ask, am I doing here, editor of a

small magazine geared tow'ards trrchitects? Like manv

of the participants in our main I'eature lt's o IlorttlerJul Scene from the Pittsburgh Glass Center, where editor

Life, I have nol followed the obv ious or con\ entional !;:Xil.:o*""u 
practices her craft Photo bv Nathan

path that my cducation and training w'ould impll'. Bnt

that training has granted me a large knorvledge base frorn n'hich to dra'tn', has influenced many

decisions, and ultimatelv impacts the way I do mv job. I have found a position that compliments

m1.skills. intcrests, and crealivitv. \\rorliing as an editor is just atrother dance, a set'ies of steps

and motions to learn and der.elop. At times it feels more like a juggling act - balancing w-riters,

photographers, and designers, with ads, ideas and writing - but it always feels like a good fit, the

right fit for nhere I am in the here and norv. Just as I found this niche, manl- fornlalll'trained
in architecttrre have gone on to contritrtrte to a vast variety of professional fields, pulling their

creativity and love of design into positions completely their own. I think yott'll enjoy reading abont

the lirur professionals profiled b1.u-riterJohn Alldorfer. Each one has certuinly found the dance

uniqrrely for them. I have not retired my Carharlt's and blowpipe, and similarly, our interviewees

have not permanently set dolvn Iheir drafting pencils. They continue to thinh outside the bor, be it
as a commlrnity leader or a needlepoint enthusiast. fal
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LET'S
DISCUSS IT!

BY PAULA R. I\4AYNES AIA

I am always amazed horv the scemir-rgl1'ran-
dom events ofeveryday life can cclalesce into an
or-erarching theme. If I am pa1-ing attention, re-
petitive messages often bombard me. I interpret
this phenomenon as the universe's attentpt to get

me to pay attention and to focus on an irnportant
idea. The spring of 2008 has presented me r,r.ith
numerous lessons about the need for and value
ofan open and healthy dialogue.

I am composing this column on the
rveekend follorving Build Pittsburgh.
Our kevnote speaker rvas R. Steven

Lewis, AlA, practitioner, Loeb Fellow,
and incoming president of the Nation-
al Organization of Minority Architects
(NO\IA). \fr. Lervis spoke on the sub-
ject of Diuersity h'ou:: Architecture's euest .for
a F-air, Just, and Equitable Prqfession. \\ihile
pointing out that all people have much more
in common lvith each other than that \\.hich
separates us, Mr. Lervis cautioned the audience
against a polite silence. He pointcd out that the
traditionally black colleges that supply our pro-
fession tvith 400/o of its African-American prac-
titioners are under-equipped to serve their stu-
dents fully. Mr. Lelr,is enjoined us to mentor our
)'oung interns, to pror.ide them the constructive
criticism that they need and deserve to develop
ard grotr into the challenges and the opportuni-
ties of the profession. Mr. Lewis, in his demean-
or and message, fully embodies the idea that an
open respectful dialogue is essential for grolvth
in our society.

The following er.ening, I attencled an alum ni
event with my husband, Bob, who is a graduate
of Wabash College, one of the tlvo remaining
all-men's colleges in the United States. The hon-
oree of this er.ent lvas the president of the col-
lege, Patrick White, serving his second year at
Wabash. President White shared n,ith his audi-

J icor-uurus JUNos vtEWpotNT

ence, the essence ofhis inaugtrral address enti-
Iled Wabash, Men,llways Talk.He observed that
\\'abash students engage in lir.el1, discussions
and share ideas. Moreover, Ihe faculty, staff,
and student bodl' value and encorlrage dir-er-
sity arnongst their ranks ancl in their debates.

(\\:hether one supports the notion that a single-
gender college can be inherently diverse, it can
be argued that y'oung men and rvomen alike

mav learn more in an environment
that renroves the distraction of social
posturing.) As published on its rveb-

site, "Wabash Oollege educates rnen to
think criticalll, act responsiblr', Iead

efl'ectivelv, and live humanely." If you

speak u.ith anl alumni or student, votr
will hear that fostering an inquiring mind and
encouraging a healthy debate are at the core of
achieving this vision.

In 2008, the emerging theme fcrr AIA pitts-

burgh is the queslion: What are our policies on
public engagement? It is a big question. f)o we
serve our communitv through our rvork alone
or through advocacy and relationships with
other organizations? I erpect that the response
to these questions are as diverse as our rnem-
bership, and I urge our membership to remem-
ber the importance and value of a livelv and re-
spectful debate. I believe that, as a profession,
we wish to see an appreciation for ,,quality de-
sign" raised lvithin the social consciousness. If
so, we must be prepared to engage in discussion
of what "quality design" means. This dialogue
rnay be u,ith fellow. architects, other building-
industry professionals, our business associates,
our governance bodies, or our Iriends and neigh-
bors. Through a healthy discussion, we have the
opportunity to learn and to be challenged to be_

come better practitioners, better citizens, and a

better organization. G
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AIA Pittsburgh serves I 2 Western

Pennsytvania counties as the (ocat

componenl of the American lnstitute
of Architects and AIA Pennsylvania
The objeclive of AIA Pittsburgh is lo
improve. for society. the quatity of the
buitt environment by further raising
lhe slandards of architecturat education

training and practice foslering design

excettence, and promoting the vatue

of architectural sewices to the pubtic.

AIA membership is open to atl

registered architects. architectural
interns. and a limited number of
professionals in supporting fields.
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945 Liberty Avenue. Lott #3

Pittsburgh. PA 1 5222

Tetephone, 41 2-471 -9548

Fax, 41 2-471 -9501
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of AIA Pittsburgh. A Chapler of the
American lnstitute ol Architecls.
Preference may be given lo lhe
setection of works. artrctes. opinions.
tetters. elc. of members for publication.

HoweveI in the interest of furthering
lhe goals ol the Chapler as stated

monthty al lhe top of the maslhead and

in the membership directory C0LUMNS

witl publish the names of and property

credit non-members. whether as

participants in the design of works
submitted by a member or as designers
of lheir own work. or as authors of

artrctes opinions or tetters

0pinions expressed by editors and

conlributors are not necessarity lhose

of AIA Pitlsburgh. The Chapler has

made ev€ry reasonable ettort to
provide accurale and authoritative
informalion. but assumes no tiabitily
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CII ,\r\'(lf.l lS NO\\.:
JN'f IiGII \'f 11D I'RO.II'C'f DIiI,[\'I,] RY
lntegrated Project Delivery (lPD) is a project delivery approach that integrates

people, systems, business structures and practices into a process that collab-

oratively harnesses the talents and insights of all participants to optimize

project results, increase value to the orvner, reduce waste, and maximize

efficiency through all phases ofdesign, fabrication, and construction'

IPD principles can be applied to a variet-Y of contractual arrangements

and IPD teams can include members well beyond the basic triad of owner,

architect, and contractor. In all cases, integrated projects are uniquely dis-

tinguished by highly effective collaboration among thc owner, the prime

designer, and the prime constructor, commencing at early design and con-

tinuing through the project handover. To learn more about IPD, visit ww\l-.

aiacontractdocuments.org. G

AIA CON'I'RACT DOCLJ M[INT'S:
I N TtrG tl A'ftrl) PROJIi(ll' I)[:] LIV E]lY
The American Institute of Architects has launched two nelry types of Inte-

grated Project Delivery Agreements. The new IPD contracts will provide

two levels of design and construction integration. The first type is transi-

tional, and, as such, may be a comfortable first step into integrated project

delivery; and the second type introduces a fully integrated rvay of delivering

a construction proiect.

The IPD Agreements support processes that build upon the expertise of

architects, owners, and contractors and rely on transparency and full col-

laboration. The more transitional agreement being released by the AIA is

intended as a comfortable first step into IPD , providing for early collabora-

tion of architect and contractor in an arrangement modeled after existing

construction manager agreements. The second t.vpe of agreement allows

for complete sharing of risk and reward in a "one-for-all-and-all-for-one"

approach. With this t_vpe of agreement, owner, architect, and construction

manager work together from the beginning to design and construct the

project with mutually agreed upon cost goals and target cost. Both types

encourage the parties to implement Building Information Modeling (BIM)

and other technologies to achieve efficiencies, increase collaboration, and

maximize sharing. The new agreements are:

. Al95-2008 Standard Form of Agreement Between Owner and

Contractor for Integrated Project Delivery
. A295-2008 General Conditions of the contract for Integrated Project

Delivery

' Bl95'2008 Standard Form of Agreement Between Owner and

Architect for Integrated Project Delivery
. C195-2008 Standard Form Single Purpose Entity Agreement for

Integrated Project DeliverY El

Votume 22. No.3
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Jamie White of LLI Engineering, Caroline
Boyce, executive director of AIA
Pennsylvania, and Chip Desmone, AIA
of Desmone & Associates Architects.

Attendees take a break for lunch

AIA Pittsburgh president Paula Maynes, AIA
introduces AIA Pennsylvania president Elmer
Burger, AlA.

Keynote speaker Steven Lewis, AlA, William Bates, AIA of
Eat'nPark Hospitality Croup, and Noel Kennard, AIA of The
Design Alliance Architects.

Sponsor Jeff Aichinger (2"d from right), of Epilog Laser,
gives a demo to attendees.

Sponsors Michael Brunner and Touf Hassoun of CASE Technologies and Pete Murray of IES talk with
attendee Domenic Corso of Flynn Construction and presenter Mark Dietrick, AIA of Burt Hill.

Grant scott, AIA of KSBA, Douglas Berryman, AIA of Berryman Associates, Anne Swager, Hon. AlA, and
Tom Briney, AIA of Perkins Eastman share a chance to talk.
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ItB a
wonderful life
After architecture, some professionals choose another path

BY JOHN ALTDORFER

As thg star of \()tlt(' ()l lltl rtot lti'r rlrosl lrt'lorcrl t'lir.sic lilrrrs. .J inrnrr Stt'rriu't t'rrjort.rl ir ltig-
5('l'('('ll (;rl'('('l'llliil \l)itttttttl :it rlt'r'irrlt':. \t'1. rr lrt'n lrt'lt'lt lris ltgrrrt,trrtr rr sl llrrliirla. P\. Stt'rr1r.t
t'tlt'ollt'rl itl l)t'ittct'lorr I ttirct':ilr Io slrrrlr rl'r'lriltclurr'. \r.r'ortl irrg lo iu1 ()llirtc ltigg,-r'irllltr,n
tlrt'.l irtttttr St{'ttirt'l \lttslttttt utlr:ilr'. llrc lulrrrc irt'tor'prrrrt.cl goorl t,rrorrglr irt ltis stLrtl it's t'
('ill'11 il Po'l {t'tttlttitlt' :t'ltolirt'rltilt lo ( ()r)linu(. l1js Illr':Lril irr llrt, lit'ltl. []trt rr hgrr ir lirrrlt,r'r,,llt'g.
t'litssttritlc ittr ilt'rl Slt'rritt'l lo ioitt it (,rrpt'(lotl:runnt('r'llrt'irlt'r'gl'oul). lrt'l3lt irpr.ltilgltrrpp llt,hiprl
lo lruilrl trrr trrrl ulirr:t ir rrrl lt','t'rrrlirri llollr troorl ( iu.('(,r,.

Locallv, more than a few ar-
chitects have discovered their
life's calling led thenr along a

different path than their origi-
nal course of studl'. For some,

economic factors r.l'ere the sign-

Opposite: lllustration by George Schill
lnset: Needlepoint design by Jessica O'Brien

post that pointed them in an unforeseen direc-
tion. In other cases, a lifelong passion pulled
them tolvard a nerv profession. Discover rvh.v a
quartet of'area architects put down their draw-
ing pencils to design unique car.eers that rest on
a solid foundation of' architecture.
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TEARING DOWN WALLS
Eve Picker doesn'I let boundaries stand in her

lvay. ,{s the o'wner of no lvall prodtrctions inc.

and an innovative developer of neglected and

undenrsed properties, she's created a series of

unique lir ing spaces ln Dor,r'ntorvn artd around

the city - despitc a host of bankers who turned

dorvn her requests for loans. From her first job

as an architect in her Australian homeland Io

her current role as a "thought leader"' in her

adopted home city of Pittsburgh, Picker

continues to erpand her frontiers.

Yet, no matter how far she seems to

move from her architectural foun-

dalion. Picker sar s there is a com-

mon btrilding block.

"In mv mind, it's all tied togeth-

er," she sa1-s. "l rvas ahvay's fascinat-

ed by cities. My degree in architecture
taught me how to design buildings in isolation.

But I rvas reallt' interested in understanding

how they worked in a three-dimensional way.

I enrolled at Colu mbia University to learn about

urban design, lvl"rich probabll.shaped the'r'r-a,v I

think about development now."

In Pittsburgh, her first professional stop lvas

Urban Design Associates, a stint she calls "tt

rite of passage" fbr many local architects. Pick-

ing up some experience there, she also realized

that her personal and career aspirations might

come to a standstill is she didn't find new cre-

ative outlets.

"I found myself unhappy because architec-

ture then wasn'l - and probably isn't now - kind
to $.omen. I thought I u.ould spend too much ti me

doing a lot of dmdgery for years before I was trl-

lolved to do an-v-thing interesting. I rvanted more

control. So I made the very diff,tcult decision to

leave architecture withotrt really knowing what

on earth I lvas going to do next."

Coincidentally, as she rvas moving out of
the profession, Picker was moving into the

Friendship neighborhood in the city's

East End. At the time, Friendship, as

she describes it, was "on the verge

of going either wav." Banding to-

gether rvith a group <lf neighbors

interested in revitalizing the com-

munit-v, Picker found her new love.

"\\-e started the Friendship De-

velopment Association, and I discovered

development," she says. "l fell in love with the

process because I could make something hap-

pen from the beginning to end. Even if it was a

smallproject, il rn-as mine."
,\s she u'as bu,ving and renovating homes in

the neighborhood, Picker worked for a time as an

urban designer in the city's planning department

- a role she calls part ofher "rvandering educa-

tion." There shc gained art underslanding of how

the city worked, including the nuls and bolts of

obtaining funds for development projects. That

knowledge led to her next career step.

"After I left the department I rvas doing some

consLrlting u'ork rvhen I discovered a building
on First Avenue. It was eight stories tall. It had a

hole in the rool. And rvhen it raincd, it went all
the wa)'thror-rgh to the basement. Btrt I couldn't

begin the projcct right way because it took me a

couple years to arrange the financing."
One reason for the problems in putting fi-

nances in place was that Picker encountered re-

sistance from the area's Inale-dorninated bank-

ing establishment.

"lt took a couple of women ban kers to get me

started," she saJ-s. "That's the only reason I'm in

business todal'."

930 Penn Avenue, photo by no wall productions, inc.
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After more than a decade of success of rein-
vigorating l)owntown Pittsburgh with unique
loft projects, Picker took 1-et another new career
step as publisher of an online site that promotes
the virtues of' Pittsbu rgh.

"I started Pop City becatrse I vr.as frustrated
by the inability of thc city to talk about itself in a
positive manner," she sa_vs. "Last \.ear, I started
Citylive!, w'hich give people the opportunity to
congregate and discuss issues that are impor-
tant to the city."

lVhile she adrnits to taking a break from
development for nolv, Picker doesn't rule out
a retrr rn.

",\nl.thing could happen," she savs. ,,I,m

having a real blastlvith Citylive!. For norv I
it feels more relevatrt than developing
another loft. I love development. Brrt,

for now, I'm just making sonre space

to see rvhat lvill happen next."

9 | 
coruurus JUNoB FEATURE

I feti in tove with the development process be-
cause I coutd make something happen from the
beginning to end. Even if it was a sma[[ project,
it was mine. EVEptcKER

Opposite: Eve Picker photo by John Altdorfer
Above: Bruno Building interior, photo by David Aschkenas
Below: Brake House Building, photo by no wall productions, inc.
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A COMMON THREAD
Jessica O'Brien likes to say that she "retired"
from architecture u'hen she started having ba-

bies. And she'll quickly add vvith a laugh that

her husband prefers to call the hiatus from the

drawing board an extended sabbatical. However

you look at it, O'Brien's life is abuzz with a new

kind of activit-v that mixes architecture, mother-

hood, and a lifetime pursuit.

Along lvith her mother and tlvo sisters,

O'Brien operates the Beehive NeedleArts store

in Mt. Lebanon. Open sinct' October 2007, the

busi ness is a mecca for local needlepoint enthu-

siasts in search ofcreative and uniqtte designs -
a niche market that O'Brien stitched up herself.

"Needlepoint's always been a passion in my

life," she sa1's. "Bul lbr years I lvas alw'a-ys look-

ing fcir something different to lvork on. I rvould

get an idea llut could never find a canvas that

matched lvhat I sarv in my mind. So I started de-

signing my own patterns."

Todal-, O'Brien creates all the store's cus-

tom work, an activity that puts ht-'r architec-

tllral talent to good use. Recently, she designed

a purse based on the home of a client's mother.

She also creates belts, Christmas stockings and

other handmade items. Not surprisingly, she

can follorv this thread back to her da-vs at Penn

State University, where she earned a degree in

architecture.

"Recently, I rvas talking to a roommate, who

now teaches architectttre there," says O'Brien.

"She pointed out that needlepoint is a fiber art

and how I always used fiber arts in my archi-

tecture projects in school. So it's been a part of

what I do for a long time."

Despite the lifelong connection to the art,

O'Brien claims that the transition to needle-

point fi'om architecture wasn't defined by any

one particular moment.
o'I loved architecture school," says O'Brien,

lrrho also studied at McGill University in Mon-

treal. "I worked at Burt Hill in Pittsburgh lbr

hve or six years and enjoyed every moment.

But lvhen m-y f,trst son \l-as born I realized that

I wanted to spend more time with my children

lvhile the-v \\'ere young. Opening the store rvas a

way to make the different parts of my life work

togethe r,"

With her two-year-old daughter often nap-

ping in the store's backroom, O'Brien helps cus-

tomers select patterns that belie needlepoint's

reputation as an antiquated pastime.

"Needlepoirtt reallf is a high-end art," she

says. "There are so many more fabrics, colors,

and designs to work with. This is a fashion for-

ward activit-v. [t's not jLrst for.vottr granny in her

rocking chair."

r[i!j.-,rir,
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Jessica O'Brien, photo by John Altdorfer
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BETTER COMMUNITIES THROUGH
DESIGN
Architects have roles to play beyond their everv-
day jobs. That's the message that Anne-Marie
Lubenau, AIA lvants to deliver. As president and

CEO of the Community Design Center of Pitts-
burgh (CDCP), she believes that architects can

help educate the public on the role design plays

in creating better communities.

"I'm going to get up on my soapbox for a mo-
rnent," she says. "I think it's critical that as ar-
chitects we get involved in helping people and

communities become better consumers of ar-
chitectural resorlrces and engaging them in the
process."

During 10 years of traditional practice w-ith

Landmark Associates and Perkins Eastman,

Lubenau was involved with a combination of
residential planning and design, building re-
habs, and historic renovations, not to mention
her fair share of .work r,vith communitv-based,
non-profit organizations and social services. In
addition, she taught classes at the Pittsburgh
History & Landmarks Foundation and devel-

oped and taught classes aimed at getting school

children interested in architecture.
"I've always had a strong interest in con-

necting people lvith architecture and its value
in the community," says Lubenau, a CML grad.

"Through my work, teaching, and consulting,
I realized that I was a little more interested in
doing something broader and lvorking rvith
people."

As a way to expand her reach beyond the
region's architectural circles, Lubenau volun-
teered to sit on the CDCP board of directors. A
few years later, she joined the organization futl-
time as its associate director. Three years later,
she stepped into the top position. After 10 years,

she knows the move r,i'as the right one.

"It was a big decision," she says. "But I'm
glad I made it. I clidn't want to reach a point 20
years later and say, 'What if?"'

Leaving the profession didn't mean that she

abandoned the skills she developed as an archi-
tect. As the CDCP's president, Lubenau says her

11 lcoruuns JUNos FEATURE

My experience of being on
the other side of the table
hetps me because a [ot of the
work we do here at CDCP is
as a service transtator. We
hetp people in the commu-
nity understand what archi-
tects do and how to negotiate
the process of planntng and
desi g n i n g. ANNE-MARTE LUBENAU, ArA

Above: Anne- lrzlarie Lubenau,
AlA, photo by John Altdorfer
Right: CDCP's Pedal Pittsburgh
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Seeing buitdings materia[-
ize out of the ground, that
made me happy. I didn't get
that satisfaction from draw-
ing designs. So around 1983, l

switched my architect hat for
a construction hat. rerrANDERSoN

background is integral in helping her execute

the organization's m ission.

"My experience of being on the other side of
the table helps me here because a lot of the work
we do here is as a service translator," she says.

"\\'e help people in the community understand

what architects do and how to negotiate the pro-

cess of planning and designing."

As head of the CDCB Lubenau appreciates

the opportunity to influence a broader number
of projects in the communit_v, but she admits

that there are smaller joys of her former life she

misses.

"I love the diversity of what I do now," she

sa-ys. "But I do miss the design and drawing part

of architecture. But, by the time I left I really
wasn't doing much of that. I'm so involved in
more projects now."

But let's get back to that soapbox where we

started.

"Sometimes, I don't think that the opportu-

nities to work within the community are pro-

moted as much as they could be in architecture

schools," sa_vs Lubenau. "l knolt' there are ar-

chitects who have the skills and desire to help

people in the community get involved in the

conversation about the role of design. It's impor-

tant that w'e do that."

BRIDGING THE GAP
No one needs to tell Jeff Anderson that being an

architect is a hard job. After graduating from

the Universit.v of Cincinnati, he started working
almost from the day he left college. Though he

enjoyed the design side of his job, Anderson dis-

covered a different satisfaction in supervising

the construction of buildings - and learned that

he could provide a vital link to help designers

and contractors work together to better satisfy

the client.
.Working in the field really whetted my ap-

petite for rvhat I do now," sa-vs Anderson, vice

president of construction for Mistick Construc-

tion. "lt was seeing buildings materialize out of

the ground that made me happy. I didn't get that

satisfaction from draw.ing designs. So around

\ s,
'rl

Above: Jeff Anderson. photo by John Altdorfer
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1985, I switched my architect hat for a construc-
tion hat."

Fortunately, a shift in the lvay Mistick was

doing business made the transition a smooth

one for Anderson, rvho started at the company

as an in-house architect. In the role he's occu-

pied for the past 25 years, Anderson relishes be-

ing the conduit that allows designers and build-
ers exchange ideas.

"l reall-y enjo-v helping people on both sides

organize and optimize vvhat the.v do," he sa-vs.

"Especially since every new job comes with a

new set of challenges in the form of satisfying
the customer's requirements, meeting code re-
strictions, working within budgets, and other
issues. That makes coming to rvork each day

rvorthwhile."
\Vhen asked about his "unusual" career

path, Anderson claims his move wasn't thal
much out of the ordinary. He points to another
Mistick architect who works as a project man-
ager and explains that architects ofthe past also
rvere in the construction business. Still, he finds
that his knowledge of both sides of the process

provides him with not-so typical insight.

"Architects will tell you they've never seen a

perfect building," he says. "And builders will tell

_vou that thev'r.e ne\,er seen a perfect drarving.

13 | 
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But having rvorked on both sides, I knovv horv to
get eyeryone involved with a project focused on

the same goal - pleasing the client. When that
happens, you often get second and third jobs

from the clrstomer."

Along lvith satisf-ving the customer, Ander-
son says that a good rvorking relationship can

help a br.rilder advise a designer on a project's
constructtrbility and durability, how systems

will age and other pertinent issues.

"It's a constant intellectual challenge," he

sa_ys. "An architect has to knorv so much about a

lot of things. That's a big responsibility. M-v job is
to help designers be aware of how even a small
change can make a big difference in a project.

One stone can cause a lot of ripples in a pond." G

John AltdctrJer is a utriter/photog;rapher uho liues in
Pittsburgh.

Top: Sunrise of Upper St. Clair, Above: Fa rfield Apartments, East Liberty.
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di ity now:VETS
Architecture's Quest for a Fair, Just, and Equitable Profession

Build Pittsburgh's Kel.note Acldress featured Sler en Leu.is. .{l'\.
NO\{A. In his speech, he addre'ssed the often-controrersial topic ol'

dir,ersitS', r,r'ith the focus on hou' to create a more diverse professiotr of

architecture. Printed here is an e\cerl)t of his speech, u-ith reactious

frorn those he addressecl.

Why are we having a conversation on diversity in 2008? Because

there are issues. Historically, architecture is the poster child, and took

great pride, in being characterized as the white gentleman's profession.

It was created, in a sense, to provide an avenue to a particular part of our
population to do particular things and be empowered in certain ways and

didn't imagine itself growing to what it is today.

The changing nature of the profession is a reason we're having the

conversation today. There is a business case, and the AIA is a symbol

for pushing diversity forward for the business case. We're in an ever

increasing global economy, and clients, here and abroad, are looking more

diverse by the day, and are going to be looking for flrms to hire who reflect

their makeup and composition.

We need to view the glass as half full in the context of architecture.

Along with this (diversity in the field) comes a richness, a richness of

ideas, cultural ideas, cultural identity as it might be expressed through

architecture and design, a richness of thought, or culture, and of food.

Potlucks! I had an office that looked like the UN, and every week we had a

potluck, and that was one of the best parts of the practice.

How does a group of largely white males get into this subject of

diversity? What can you do? Make it personal. Make diversity personal.

There's no greater feeling of satisfaction and gratification that I ever

experienced, then being part of uplifting someone or some group that has

been disenfranchised or under represented.... whatever comes before you

and catches your attention, at that moment of choice, if you choose to jump

into that abyss, I believe that the abyss is a warm and fuzzy place.

We don't have the answers to all the questions; we're just trying to
figure it out like everybody else. That's a great part of this discussion - it
really brings a familiarity among us as people, with each other, that we

are so much a like, and so much more alike than we are different.
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PAULA MAYNES AIA
Maynes lssociates,lrchitects, LLC
.1IA Pittsburgh President
Steve Lewis is an engaging and articulate fellow
professional. He calls upon us to recognize that
minority practitioners are motivated by the same
goals and aspirations as any architect, to have
the opportunity to create and contribute to our
communities. He simply advocates that we be
inclusive: by challenging and mentoring minority
interns, by observing the dynamic and substantive
work of minority architects, and by joining the
National Organization of Minority Architects (N0MA)
where all are welcome as members. Mr. Lewis
reminds us of how very much we can choose to share
with each other.

WILLIAM BATES AIA

Eat'nPark Hospitality Group, Inc.
His ILewis] remarks and insights were helpful in

highlighting the big issues as well as the subtle points
of professional discrimination. My observations of
the Pittsburgh architectural community since the
mid i970s leads me to believe that we have made
strides in diversity during those 30+ years but still
have a long way to go toward a more representative
professional demographic. I have seen a change
in the number of women in the chapter and hope
that begins to happen with minorities. The minority
architect still has an uphill climb toward winning
respect and equity in practice. This is somewhat
due to the whole environment in which we work
starting with employers, contractors, clients, and
the community. This is a subject deserving of more
sincere discussion and a consorted effort to foster a
more diverse chapter and profession.

Many of the minority architects l've spoken to
feel a sense of isolation even if they attend an AIA
event. We need to invite minorities to AIA meetings
and introduce them to our organization, its members,
and associates. We need to encourage our member
firms to provide well-rounded learning opportunities
for summer minority students and IDP interns. Over
the past few years Art Sheffield, Assoc. AlA, and I

have hosted regular meet and greet gatherings for
minority design professionals. The high attendance
suggests an opportunity for us to build stronger ties
within the profession. We have been talking about the
formulation of a Pittsburgh N0MA Chapter, however
I believe the AIA must stay involved to make change
happen.

KENNETH LEE AIA
,l'IacLachLan Crtrnelius & Filoni, Inc.
To me, as a baby boomer Asian American, his
message was especially relevant. I have come to
believe few people can ever understand a minority
architect's experiences about practicing and being
accepted in our field. Steven Lewis conveyed similar
experiences to what I have known. ln some ways this
message is somewhat a reflection of our presidential
campaign with Barack Obama and his message to
unify our country.

Ultimately the most encouragement for me was
not only his message, but the posltive reaction from
his audience.

STEPHEN OUICK. FAIA
Perkins Eastman
The topic was very appropriate for Pittsburgh,
particularly at this time. We have not met the
challenge of diversity and inclusion as well as other
cities, largely because we have difficulties attracting
minority professionals and, once they are here,
retaining them for any length of time. As a result, we
have a dearth of minority professionals in Pittsburgh
and this has a direct impact on our economic
development and our role as a regional center. Cities
which have opened their arms and embraced diversity
have found that a diverse population increases
opportunities for everyone, not just minorities.

AIA Pittsburgh recognizes this is a major issue
for our members and, along with the legal and
medical professions, helped to found the new
Western Pennsylvania Diversity lnitiative (WPDI),
whose purpose is to help employers recruit minority
professionals to the Pittsburgh region and provide
them with networking opportunities so they become
long-term members of this community. I would hope
the architectural community is one of this region's
leaders working towards a more open and inclusive
future.

DAN SCHNEIDER. AIA
Boulder Associates
I had always thought of "diversity" on a broader
scale. The future of architecture is a global market,
and to have a global staff just makes sense. l,ve
been working within my firm to try to bring in more
international/foreign architects and designers, to bring
a more global viewpoint. But it's a struggle - the
money, effort, and time involved to be able to offer
employees citizenship - a struggle to open others,
eyes to the value of international designers.

After hearing Steven Lewis speak, l've been
thinking about diversity on a more local scale, and
trying to figure out what I can do. I passed the list of
websites (that Lewis provided) on to members of my
firm, to try to pass on that knowledge, let others know
that those organizations exist as a resource. G
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Snyder, AIA rvas elected presi

dent, Michael Moyta, AIA rvas

elected Iice president, and

Anthony Scruppi, AIA rvas

elecled s('( relan. Dln Lighl-
ner, rrho sened as president

ofthe firrn from its inception

in 1982 lhm 2007, rvas elected

t Ieasurer.

Pieper O'Brien Herr Archi-
tects is pleased to announce
the promotion of Loren C,

Wright, AIA to senior as-

sociate. Loren serles as the

\lanaging Director 0f the

Pittsburgh office ol Pieper

Butt Hill is rvorking on a $29

million project with Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and State

Universig in Blacksburg, \-A.

The firm, with extensive expe-

riencc in the design of college

and universitl buildings, rr'ill
be dcsigning a neu .{cadentic

and Student Affairs Building.
The building \1 ill integrate

classrooms lvith dining fa-

cilities in an environmentallv
responsible fashion, as the

buitding anticipates a LFlllD
Silver certification. The lirm
has also been recentll'chosen
to dcsign lhe nerv student

cenlers al qrmslrong Allillrtic
Statc UniversitY (Georgia) and

Carthage College (11:isconsin).

JSA Architecture Planning

Engineering lnterior Design

has lrfen selecled b} Anreri-

can Eagle Outfitters to Provide
archileclural sen ices for their
American Eaglc Ouditters and

Aeriu retail stores at various

locations rvithin the Lnited
States and Canada. JSA

proiect team includes Mark

Lighthall, AlA, team leader:

Juan Duque, proiect manager

and Mark Cunningham. JSA

has also been selected by the

Ilichael Baker Corporation

of Moon Township to provide

interior design sen'ices for
three new Armed Forces

Reserve Centers for the LIS

Army Corps ol'Engineers to

be Iocated at Camp Bullis, TX,

Fort Lervis, WA, and Grand

Prairie, TX. JSA project team

includes Anita Nlyers, director
of Interior Design and Natalie

Buches.

lee CALISTI architecture +
des8n is working on a con-

cept design and feasibilitv
study for the Discover--v and

Interactive Scionce Centcr in

Grecnsburg, PA. The Center's

(DISC) mission is to be a

Discovery and lnteractive Science Center

Wright

O'Brien Herr Architects. He

joined the firm in 1997 and

sened as Project Manager un-

til he moved to Piltsburgh in

2003. In 2006 he opened the

Pittsburgh satellite office. [rr

his role as Managing Director,
Loren or-ersees all activities of
the Pitlshrrrgh oflice including
operations and marketing. A
graduate ofthe Universitl of
Florida, he earned a N{asters

degree in Architecture in 1997

and Bachelor ofDesign de-

gree in 1994.

hands-on science center with
permanent, interactivc exhib-

its. The proicct is a 15,750 sf

adaptive reuse ofa 1928 bank

building.

The administration and

student leaders of Valdosta

State Lnirersih', locatcd in
Southern Georgia, have cho-

sen WTW Architects and Ellis
Ricket & .{ssociates to derelop

a signature building as the

focal welcome and fronl door

for Yisitors and students on

thc campus. The design intent
is to not only beautify the

campus entrr adjacent to the

Interstate, but also to bring
together student services to

a centralized location as the

n()\.1 Student Center. Con-
struction of the new $26 mil-
lion, 120,000 sfstudenl center

should begin this summer
and be completed by the fall
of 2009, replacing the original
student center \Yhich \1'as

constructed in 1968.

KUDOS
The ,{lA Housing and Cus-

tom Residential Klorvledgt:
Community has announced

Boston's \Iacallen Building
Condominiunts as the recipi-

ent oflhe 9008 AIA Housing

Avvard lor \Iultifamill' Ilou s-

ing. The AIA Housing.hvard
was established to empha-

BUSINESS
BRIEFS
Design 3 Architecture has

elected neu' offrcers. William
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Lee Calisti's private residence, photo by Cralg Thompson

in the March 2008 issue of
Housetrends \Iagazine for
design of Calisti's ou'n pri-
vate residence. The prr-rlect

has also \Yon an Atvard of
Nlerit from the 2007 Associ-
ated Builders an Contractors

ol\l'estern ['A Ercellence in
Construction competition.

L. Robert Kimball & Associ-

ates continlt('s lo be named

among the nation's top en-
gineering companies.'fhe
Engineering Nelvs Record
(ENR) lists Kimball as num-
ber 166 for 2008 among the

Top 500 Design Firms, up 15

spots from 2007. The cxrm-

pany was also ranked 1 3 on
lhe Top 20 Telecommunica-

tions Firms Lisl. Engineer-
in g llews-Record, published
rveekly' b1-'[he McGrarv-Hill
Companies, reports on the
engineerin g, architecture,
and construction industries.
Firms are ranked according
to revenue for design services
performed in 2007.

Carnegie Library Squirrel Hill,
photo by Massery Photography,
ln c.

Lubetz Architect's Carnegie
l,ibrary Squimel Hill has been
selected for inclusion in the
1 85'd Annual InYitational
Exhibition of Contemporary
Ar! "a forum ofinnovation
that brings together the fin-
est artists and architects in
the country". The exhibition
is at the \ational Academ-v

\luseum, Nerv lbrk Cify from
May 29u' through September
7,h, 2009.

size the importance of good

housing as a necessitl of life,
a sanctuan for the human
spirit and a valuable national
resource. Pappas Properties

commissioned Burt Hill as

architecl ofrecord and Olhce
dA as design architect for the
design of the 11-ston, tiered
structure, lvhich features 140

condominium units ranging
from studio to tiree-bedroom
larorrls. The \lar.allen Build-
ing incorporates the principles

ofsustainable design and will
be the hrst LEED Gold rated
residcntial building in Boston.

lee CALISTI architecture +
destgn has been featured
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coruurus JUNOS DIRECTORY

ALLEGHENY CONSTRUCTION

GROUP INC.'
456 Washington Avenue,

PO, Box 425
Bridgeville, PA 15017
pHoNF 412-221-0500
FLt. 412-221-0188
c0NTACi Laura S. Deklewa

Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations /
Pre-Engineered l\4etal Euildings /
Certified DBL4VBE

BRIDGEST

1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PH0NE,412-321-5400
F Av. 412-321-9823
C0NTACT Paul R. Brldges/

Gus Marquart
'v\rEB S TE www.BRlDGESPBT,com

Commercial / Construction
L4anagement / Exterior / General /
Industrial / lnterior Renovations

BURCHICK CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.'

500 Lowries Run Road,

Pittsbursh, PA 15237
P-cNr 369-9700 FAX: 369-9991
CoNrACl .loseph E, Burchick
[- MAIL burchick@burchick.com
lvFB s TE www.burchick.com
Commercial / Construction
N4anagement / General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Renovations

CAVCON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

211 HuifAvenue, Suite B

Greensburg, PA 15601
PsaNE 724-834-5220
F A\. 7 24-834-7 533
C0Nr-ACr i,4ichael C. Phillps
E-MA L mphilips@cavcon.com
,,vEB SiTE www.cavcon.com
Commercial / Construction
L4anagement / General / lndustrial /
Design-Build / Metal Buildings I
Project N/anagement

.JOHN DEKLEWA & SON5, INC.'

1273 Washington Pike,

PO. Box 158
Bridgeville, PA 15017-0158
PfroNE 412 257-9000
FAx 412-257-4486
c0N,-ACT David Deklewa
wEB SLIE www.deklewa.com
General Construction / Construction
l\4anagement / Design-Build /
Development Services

DYNAMTC BUtL0tNG CORP0RATI0Nt

51 Pennwood Place, Suite 200
Warrendale, PA 15086
PtsC\E 724-772-9020
FAx 724-712-5770
C0NIACT John Nolan
E va L jnolan@dynamicbuilding.com
!!EB s ;E www.dynamicbuildlng.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial r'

lnterior Renovations / N4ulti-Family /
Design- Build

FLYNN CONSTRUCTION

600 Penn Avenue
Pittsburgh, ?A 15221-2124
PHaNE 412-243-2483
rAx 412-243-7925
CCNTACI Domenic Corso
a MA t dcorso@llynn-construction.com
\1EB s iE www,flynn-construction.com
Commercial / Construction lVanage-
ment / Exterior / General / lnterior /
Renovations

GENERAL INDUSTRIES

15 Arentzen Blvd.,
Charleroi, PA 15022
PH0NE 724-483-1600
rAt. 724-483-0990
C0NIACT Donald lvill
E MAiL divill@genindustries.com
!vEB S TE www.genindustries.com
Commercial / Design-Build /
Construction N.,lanagement / lndustrial /
Pre-Engineered [,4etal Buildings /
General Construction / lnterior &
Exterior Renovations

HARCHUCK CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC,

4203 Route 66, Building ll,
Suite 222,
Apollo PA 15613
PsaNE 124-727 -3700
rAx 724-727-2800
a0\:ACl' David A. Harchuck
'!iEB 5'iE www.harchuck.com
Commercial / Construction
[,4anagement Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

A- RICHARD KACIN. INC.

3875 Old William Penn Hwy.

lvlurrysville, PA 1 5668
ptlc\JL 724-327-6694
FAt. 724-733-5993
c0NTACI A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / General / lndustrial /
Residential

KUSEVICH CONTRACTING, INC.

3 Walnut Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15223
aHaNE 412-782-2112
r ax. 412-7 82-027 1

C0NTACT George Kusevich, Jr.

E-MArL gkjr@kusevich.com
'rvEB Slla www,kusevich.com
Commercial / General / Renovations /
Education / Design-Build

LLI/CMI CONSTRUCTION, INC.

6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 1 10
Wexford, PA 15090-9279
Pr.r0NE 724-934-8000
FAx 724-934-8006
CCNIACI N4iKe Mason
E-Na,i L mmason@llicmi.com
wEe s iE www.llicmi.com
Commercial / Construction
L4anagement / General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Renovations

MARCO CONTRACTORS. INC.

100 Commonwealth Drive
PO. Box 805
Warrendaie, PA 1 5095-0805
PHaNE 724-7 4l-0300 x.35
FAx 124-741-0335
CC'iIACi Amy Fonzi
E,MA L afonzi@marcocontractors.com
wEE 5 iE www.marcocontractors.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Interior / Renovation /
Restaurants / Retai I

MASCARO CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY LP'
1 720 Metropolitan Street,
Plttsburgh, PA 15233
PHoNE 412-321-4901
Eitt. 412-321-4922
C0N-|ACT Michael Mascaro
E-t'tArL mrm@mascaroconstruction.com
$/EB SlTE www,mascaroconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
lvanagement / General / Highway /
lndustrial Renovations

A. MARTINI & CO.-

320 Grant Street,
Verona, PA 15147
PHoNE 412-828-5500
FAx 412-828-6488
CoNTACT Anthony l\.4artini

E- MAIL afm@amartinigc.com
t/EB SrTE www.amartinigc.con'l
Commercial / Construction
l\,4anagement General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Pre-Engineered [,4etal

Bu ildings

MISTICK CONSTRUCTION

1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
Frc\r 4\2-322-1!21
FA.t 412-322-9336
C0NTACT [/4. Robert Mistick
Commercial / Construction
Nlanagement / Exterior / General /
Interior / Renovations / Residential

NELLO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY'
100 Houston Square, Suite 200
Cannonsburg, PA 153i7
PH0NE 724-746-0800
FAx 724-746-7966
i0NIACI Janet Torriero
i.JEB S TE www.nello.net
Commercial / Construction
l\ilanagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

RAIMONDO CONSTRUCTION CO. INC,

131 South Lincoln Avenue,

Greensburg, PA 15601
PH0NE 724-837-3146
F).t.724-837-3154
c0NIACT David A. Raimondo
E,MATL raimondo@wpa.net
!(EB S TE www.raimondo.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General Construction
/ lndustrial / lnterior & Exterior

Renovations / Pre-Engineered Metal

Bu ildings

RYCON CONSTRUCTION, INC.

2525 Liberty Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PNaNE 412-392-2525
rA/. 472-392-2526
CoNTACT Todd Dominick
i-r.1A i. todd@ryconinc.com
YJaB S iE www.ryconinc.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial ,/

Interior / Renovations

D ! RECTO RY

SOTA CONSTRUCTION

SERVtCES tNC.t
80 Union Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15202
PH0NE.412-766-4630
FAt 412-766-4634
aONTACT Ernie Sota
E-MA L esota@sotaconstruction.com
wEB SITE www.sotaconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

TEDCO COUNSTRUCTION CORP

TEDCO Place,
Carnegie, PA 15106
PHONE 412-276-8080
F^x 4!2-276-6804
coNTACT James T. Frantz
E MA L jfrantz@tedco.com
wEB S TE www.tedco.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General /
lndustrial / Renovations / Design-Build

TURNER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Two PNC Plaza,
620 Liberty Avenue,
27th Floor, Pittsburgh, PA

15222-27 19
PH0NE 412-255-5400
FAx 412-255-0249
CoNrACr Joseph l\4ilicia, Jr.

Commercia / Construction
l\4anagement / General / lndustrial i
lnterior / Renovations

WJM CONTRACTING, INC.

PO. Box i324, Wexford, PA 15090
PH0NE 724-933-9136
F^x 724-933-9147
CoNraCT William J. Gormley, Jr
E MA L wgormley@wlmc,net
ilEB 5 TE www.wjmc,net
Commercial / Construction
Management / Design / Build /
General / lndustrial lnterior /
Pre-Engineered Metal Buildings

VOLPATT CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION'

100 Castleview Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15234
PH0NE 412-942-0200
rA\ 412-942-0280
CONTACI Raymond A, Volpatt
E-MA L rayir@volpatt.com
$/EB S TE www.volpatt.com
Commercial / Construction
[.4anagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

{ listing oIarea conlractors
and their professional
services. To include your firm
in this directory, call AIA
Pittsburgh at 4 72-47 1 -95 48.

* Member ot the Master Builders'
Association

t Nlember of Associated Builders
and Contractors, lnc.
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. Fire Resistant
o Durable & Safe
. Aesthetically Valuable
. Low Maintenance
o Superior Longevity
o Design Flexible
. Fast Construction Time
. Cost Effective

fhe Right Woy
Constructed by

Experienced Union
Cr aftworkers & Contr acto rs

For answers to your masonry

questions, call 1 -800-lMl-0988

lnternational
Masonry
lnstitute

,l

rL^4_ r-!.{n.:i aPim,.,.cf, /tn.
i^:rTFr(-raFi 8 (_arra )r T:ilTi

We Build For Life
300 Northpointe Circle, #303

Seven Fields, PA16046
Ph: (724) 776-1930
Fax: (724) 776-4963

www.imiweb.org

Professional Engineering Services in

Architectural Acoustics & Building Noise

STC & llC Design and FSTC & FllCTesting

MRI - CT Site Evaluations

HVAC Noise & Vibration

Community & Environmental Noise

Expert Witness & Forensic Engineering

Quiet Product Research & Development

lndustrial & Commercial Facility Noise

Engineering Analysis & Noise Control

Cost Benefit & Risk Analysis

Testing & Measurement

Training & Education

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

724.265.2000

www oooUStiCs-vibrations com

wrt@acoustics-vi brati ons. com

I

ACOUSTICS

VIBRATIONS
&

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in
Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
Cheswick, PA 15024
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New in 2008

BUILDERS'HARDWARE

1020 Saw Mill Run Blvd
Pittsburgh, PA 1 5220-531 0

412-488-2200

REACH 9,300 READERS

IN THE DESIGN/BUILD COMMUNITY

Display advertising
a

Directory listings

Pre-printed inserts

Contact AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548
or info@aiapgh.org
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THE DOOR COMPANY
DEoRS FRAMES HARDWARE SPETIALTIEs
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ALLEN & SHARIFF CORPORATION

700 River Avenue, Suite 333
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
PNANE, 412-322-9280
.Av. 412-322-9281
CoN'.C Anthory E. Molinaro. ?E.
Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical /
Telecomm un ications

BARBER & HOFFMAN, INC,

215 Executive Drive,
Suite 202
Cranberuy Twp. PA 16066-6409
PH]NE 724-7 41-0848
FAv.724-741-0849
C0NTACT l\,4ichael R, lViller, PE.
E-i'4All- bhp@barberhoff man.com
Consulting / Structural

BDA ENGINEERING, INC.

217 West 8th Avenue,
Homestead, PA 15120
PiioNE 412-461-4935
FAx 472-46).-4965
C0NIACI Bert Davis
E-l'4ArL bdavis@bdaengineering.corn
V/EB SITE www. bdaengineering.com
Electrical / Mechanical / Fire Protection

/ LEED AP / Renewable Energy System
Design / Energy Analysis-Building
Comm issioning

BRACE ENGINEERING. INC,

3440 Babcock Boulevard.
Box 15128
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
PHaNr,412-367-770A
rAx,4t2-367-8171
CoNIACI David A. Brace
Struct!ral

CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSULTANTS, INC,

333 Baldwin Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
?rcN|_, 412-429-2324
FAx 412-429-2114
CoNTACT Gregory P Quatchak, PE.
Civil / Geotechnical / Surveying /
Structural / Environmental /
Construction Consulting / Testing &
lnspection / Landscape Architecture

CJL ENGINEERING
PITTSBURGH OFTIC[.

1550 Coraopolis Heights Road,
Suite 340
lVoon Township, PA 15108
PH1NE. 412-262-1220
FAX 472-262-2972
CONTACT JOhN J. WiIhCIM
E-t'4AlL cjlpgh@cjlengineering.com
JCHNSIOWN OI-F C'1

416 L4ain Street, Suite 200
Johnstown, PA 15901
PHoNE 814-536-1651
FAx 874-536-5732
c0Ni;\Ci l\4atthew R. Sotosky, PE.
E MAiL cjljt@cjlengineering.com
WEB SIIE www.cjlengineering.com
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
/ Fire Protection I Electical I
Telecommunications / Building Audits /
LEED Accredited Professionals

CONWAY ENGINEERING
lnvestment Building
235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408
Plttsburgh, PA ).5222
Pr0NE.412-765-0988
FA:x 472-765-2530
CCti iAt'l Bob Conway
Consulting / Structural

DODSON ENGINEERING. INC.

420 0ne Chathanr Center,
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
F'i-icNr 412-261-6515
t:Ax 412-261-6527
a0filAC: Gregory L. Calabria, PE.
Consu tlng / HVAC / Plumbing /
Fire Protection

FAHRINGER. McCARry. GREY. lNc.
1610 Golden Mile Highway
N4onroeville, PA 15146
i'r,a!\i 724-327-0599
.at.724-733-4577
:0N iACi Jon P Sweringen
i- r,.1,i r jsweringen@f mginc.us
Landscape Architecture / Site l\,4aster

Planning / Civil / Consulting

FIRSCHING, MARSTILLER,
RUSBARSKYANO WOLF
ENGINEERING, INC.

2 Parkway Center East
2030 Ardmore Boulevard,
Suite 250
Pittsburgh, PA 15221
.=r;.tt. 412-271-5090
'.\v. 4\2-27 7-5193
aoilrACl Daniel J. Wolf,
David D. Rusbarsky, Ted I\,,1arstiller, PE
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing /
Fire Protection / Electrical /
Telecommu nications

GAI CONSULTANTS, INC,

385 East Waterfront Drive
Homestead, PA 15120-5005
Paart. 412-476-2000
i 
^N. 

412-47 6-2020
,:Ct,i\CI Anthony F, l\lorrocco, PVPLS
Testing & Inspection / Civil /
Construction Nlonitoring / Consulting /
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Structural / Transportation /
Archaeological / Surveying /
Land Development

OARVIN BOWARD ENGINEERING, INC.
180 Bilmar Drive, Suite lV
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
)t1a\i 4),2-922-4440
.t,t 412-922-3223
a0l!lr.al Joseph F. Boward, PE.
i, r.r,'L i. jboward@garvinbowardeng.com
Geotechnica / Forensic / Testing &
lnspection / Consulting / Environmental

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS, INC.

400 Holiday Drlve, Suite 300
Pittsburgh, PA 15220-27 27
oti0N[ 412-921-4030
I a\ 472-921-9960
aL.NrACi Ryan Hayes
Civil / Land Development / Structural
Engineer / Consulting / Landscape
Arch itecture

H,E LENZ COMPANY

1407 Scalp Avenue,
lohnstown, PA 15904
iirCNtE 814-269-9300
i,ix 814-269-930i
C0r!T,la: Robert F. Stano, PE.
! !.rir, rstano@hflenz.com
,:!E.l Sl i [, www.hflenz.com
Civil / Electrical / N,4echanical /
Structural / Telecommunications

DIRECTORY

HORNFECK ENGINEERING, INC.

1020 North Canal Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15215

'rr!NE 412-781-1500
,ir. 412-181-5593
C0\1,'.ill Richard W Petrie, PE.
Consulting / Electrical /
lnstrumentation Lighting /
Telecom munications

THE KACHELE GROUP

1014 Peny Highway, Suite 100
Pittsburgh, ?A 15237
,fr.r\i 412-369-9020
iri 412-369-9021
i-0Nlr'tC- Tony l\4oscollic
Structural

LENNON, SMITH, SOULERET
ENGINEERING, INC.

846 Fourth Avenue,
Coraopolis, PA 1 5108
, t, itr,i: 472-264-4400
i;,. 412-264-t204
la|!,.ral Daniel S. Gilligan
i:-rlj. dmuntean@lsse.com
',\EB 5ia www.lsse.com
Civil-Site Development Planning,
Design, Construction Phase Services /
Surveying / Water Supply /
Wastewater / Stormwater

L. ROBERT KIMBALL & ASSOCIATES

Architects and Engineers
:liliiAil.','1. :, ilir ai:
41 5 Moon Clinton Road,
Coraopolis, PA 15108
rt)n!\i 412-262-5400
, ,',t 412-262-3036
aoiirA(l Emil R. 'Jack" Lerch, PE
'ra!iN:i|rN i iISS.iicrI:r.i ,l:
Frick Building North l\,4ezzanine

437 Grant Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
trrcfil- 412-201-4900
i t.t 412-201-2338
ac:\ r,:Ci Christopher R. Haupt, AIA
!'/irii :ii I r www.lrkimball.com
Civil / Site / Water / Wastewater /
lndoor Air Quality / Environmental
Site Assessments / Land Deve opment
/ Industrial Hygiene and Safety /
Mechanical Electrical / Structural /
Telecommunications / Geotechnical /
Transportation

LLI ENGINEERING
6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 300
Wexford, PA 15090
Pll.Ni 724-934-8800
::tt. 724-934-8601
a0NT(ai James D. White, PE.
i. v/r r. jwhite@lliengineering.com
!'.,: i :irTi www. lliengineering.com
Construction / Electrical / l\y'echanical
Structural / Telecommunications
Comm issioning

LOFTUS ENGINEERING, LLC
555 North Bell Avenue,
Carnegie, PA 15106
.;ta:tt 412-429-1396
;\.412-429-6474

i:ai'.r'i:i Glenn Avick, PE.
,, v.: l gavlck@loftusllc.com
,'rl ar: i www.loftusllc.com
HVAC / Plumbing / Fire Protection /
Structural / Electricai / Data-Teleconr

/ LEED Accredited Professionals /
Certified Commissioning Authority CxA

MURRAY ASSOCIATES. INC.

543 Braddock Avenue,
East Pittsburgh, PA 151i2
i,t\oNE 412-823-2020
t.t\i 412-823-4073
aan\Irci Jack G. lvuray, PE.
: [44 L jack@maieng.com
(1i,ij s iE www.maieng.com
Geotechnical / Clvil / Construction
fulonitoring / Forensic

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

INDUSTRIES, INC. (PSI)

850 Poplar Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 75220
?,icN. 412-922-4000
.,\t 472-922-4013
;lliiAC John R. Bonassi, LEEDAP
L 14! i john.bonassi@psiusa.com
i!EB :t i,r www.psiusa.com
Consulting Engineering & Testing
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Construction I\,4aterials Testing &
Engineering / lndustrial Hygiene &
lndoor Environmental Quality /
Facilities & Roof Consulting /
NondestrLCtive Examination & Test:ng

SENATE ENGINEERING COMPANY

University of Pittsburgh
Applied Research Center (U-PARC)

420 William Pitt Way,

Pittsburgh, PA 15238
I i0:ri 412-826-5454

a,lrliilti Gordon T. Taylor
i: tlr. l gttaylor@senateengineering.com

',\'i ir :r it: www,senateengineering.Com
C vi Land Development / Surveying /
Construction Stake Out / Structural /
Electrical / HVAC / Plumbing

TAYLOR STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
2275 Swallow Hill Road,
Building 100
Plttsburgh, PA 15222
r,r.10NE 412-722-0880
i:i.x 412-722-0887
:lrri!lnCl Dirk A. Taylor
[ !1,rii
pkova I @tayl o rsku ctu ra lengi neers. corn
Structural

TOWER ENGINEERING
1 15 Evergreen Heights Drive,
Suite 400
Pittsburgh, PA 15229
;,ri0ti- 412-931-8888
,,,^ 412-939_2525
a(lr.li,:iI James N. Kosinski, PE.
,^ii:B 5rr E wWW.estowelcom
Consulting / Electrical / N4echanical
Telecommunications / Sustainable
Suilding Design / Energy Analysis
Building Commissioning

TRANS ASSOCIATES ENGINEERING
CONSULTANTS, INC,

4955 Steubenville Pike, Ste. 400
Pittsburgh, PA 1 5205
!,riri\t 412-490-0630
;r,x 412-490-0631
a(lN i,rl.i l\,4ark J. Magalotti, PE,
! [1,:t i.

magalotti m@transassociates.com
Civil / Consulting / Transportation

A listing of area engineers and
their professiona I services.
To include your firm in this
directory, call AIA Pittsburgh
at 412-477 9548.
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ARCHITECTURAL
PRODUCTS

BUNTING GRAPHICS, INC.

20 River Road,
Verona, PA 15147-1159
P]aNt 412-820-2200 ext. 240
t\x 472-820-4404
ac\iACr Jody Bunting
E r.l/iLi jody@buntinggraphics.com
v/[g :ll {. www.buntinggraphics,com
Fabricator of Graphics & Signage /
Stainless Steel Railings & Architectural
lvletal Worh / Canopies, Sunscreens
& Grllls / Decorative Truss Work /
Cold Cathode Lighting / Custom Light
Flxtures / Sculpture & 3D Graphics /
Custom Fabrication / Design-Build /
Latest Technology & Skilled Craftsmen
(Local 100,000 Sq, Ft. Mfg. Plant)

CONSTRUCTION
COST ESTIMATING

MORGAN PROPERTY & CONSTRUCTION

CONSULTANTS. INC.

P0. Box 15540,
Pittsburgh, PA 1.5244
.,)rNi 412-787-0120
it"/ 412-787-O730
ccNr/.1. l\.4organ P Kronk
5 lyr, L mpkcci@msn.com
Construction cost estimating and
consulting / Owner's Representative /
Constru ction I\4 a na gement

LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTS

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS, INC.

101 I Alcon Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
i,!r0rtr 412-921-4030
r^y.. 412-927-9960
ir)t'iT/.ril Jason Jesso
Civil / Testing & lnspection /
Consulting / Environrnental /
Landscape Architecture

PASHEK ASSOCIATES, LTD.

619 East Ohio Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
?\totiL 41.2-321-6362
t 1'./ 472-321-9202
CoNl/,(,1 Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA
I M,( i. nlonnett@pashekla.com
ri tai t,lI www.pashekla.com
Environmental Greer Design / Historic
Preservation / Park and Recreation
Planning / Site l\,4aster Planning /
Streetscapes / Urban Planning

SITE SIGNATURES, INC.

300 Corbet Street,
Tarentum, PA 1 5084
?t\atlr 724-224-L997
I t./ 724-224-1998
ccr.r,/.ci Robert Jack
L MArL rjack@sitesig.com
ilafi 3l iI www.sitesjg,com
Land Planning / Urban Design /
Sustainable Design / Specializing in
Retail Development, lVixed-Use
Development and Parks &
Recreation Planning

TERRA OESIGN STUDIOS, LLC
2110 Sarah Street,
Plttsburgh, PA 15203
?rattF 4L2-48L-317I
tt,/ 412-487-3173
i:lr t jr-.rrt; l Cindy Tyler
l MA, ctyler@terradesignstudios.us
Site l\4aster Planning / Children's
Gardens / Campus Planning / Urban
Design / Estate Landscapes

OFFICE FURNITURE

FRANKLIN INTERIORS

Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222-47 20
;'r,:)t.it 412-261-2525
rLt 4),2-255-4089
Complete project and furniture
management / Reconfigurations and
installations: non-union and union /
l\4eeting any budget, we are your
authorized Steelcase dealer

PHOTOGRAPHY

ARTISTIC PURSUITS PHOTOGRAPHY

964 Davis Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
?tti)tlt 4L2-767-9616
a0Nrac.i Robert Strovers
i, i,lA,t robstrovers@artisticpursuits.net
uIA 51 I E www.artisticpursuits.net
Photography Services / Custom Printlng
l\.4ounting & Framing / Original Fine Art
Photographs of Pittsburgh

MICHAEL HARITAN PHOTOGRAPHY

184 Fireside Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15317
i.:|ct1i 724-941-2002
trt 724-941-2002
Lirr, IAC: I\4ichael Haritan
i, ll,a : michaelharitan@hotmail.com
1;.!i :t iF www.haritan.com
Creative architectural photography of
interiors, exteriors and landscape de-
sign / Building products, industrial and

corporate / Digital and film
formats / custom printing /
l\.4ember: PPA Certified, ASIVP

REPROGRAPH!CS

F L. HAUS COMPANY

921 Ridge Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15212-6093
'? ti. t1L 4 7 2 -23 l. -7 7 O0
t;/. 4t2-23t-7709
,!fiiACT Clem Sutton
i Mi.L csutton@flhaus.com
,//[B 3r II www.flhausplanroom.com
PLANR00N/ Web-based Document
[,4anagement with VieWOrder - Draw-
ings & Specs; Large & Small Format -
B&WColor; Digital Scanning/Prlnting/
Plotting/Copying; Authorized Dealer for
OCE Sales/Service/Supplies; l\.4ounting/

Laminatingi Source for Iy'?C Media

& Supplies; Promotional Products/

Embroidery/Screen Printing; Forms
Printing; Pick-up & Delivery

TRI-STATE REPROGRAPHICS. INC.

907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700,
Plttsburgh, PA 15222

"iltf]r 412-281-3538
.r/. 412-28I-3344
airi:lLT George R, Marshall
Document [,4anagement / Digital B&W
Plotting / Blueprinting / Specs &
Binding / Large & Small Format Color

Copies / l\.4ounting & Laminatlng /
Supplies/ Pickup & Dellvery

SIGNAGE

KOLANO DESIGN

6026 Penn Circle South,
Pittsburgh, PA 1 5206-392 1

r!.rr,rF 412-661-9000
i/'.i 412-661-9606
a M,i. wk@kolano.com
r:.tf!li.Cr William Kolano
./i i.3 sriF www.kolano.com
Design of sign & wayfindlng systems,

design standards, fabrication
packages and contract administration
for facilities, corporate, transportation,
education, medical, retail, government,
hospitality

STORAGE & FILING

STUART DESIGN GROUP INC.

PO, Box 710,
Greensburg, PA 15601
tttartt 724-325-4566
| /'.t 724-327 -9128
a-arf'i:/rarl James G. Stuart, PE.
i t"lir:L info@stuartdesigngroup.com
,,/ii3 l;!i! www.stuartdesigngroup.com
over twenty years of experience
providing the most efficient on-site
space/storage solLtrors for corporate.
healthcare, government, library &
education clients

TECHNOLOGY

XCELIC CORPORATION

393 Vanadium Road, Ste. 205
Pittsburgh, PA 15243
Pfl0r.i[ 412-353-0800
- L./. 412-204-8535
.t.rNlHa. Patti Pribish
a frl^ L php@xcelic.com
Vi iB S it: wWW.Xcelic.com

Excellence in lnfrastructure Consulting
Building Technologies, VolP and
Wireless / a WBE certified company

WEB-BASED
TRAINING

TURNER KNOWLEDGE NETWORK

620 Liberty Avenue, 27th Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
)iritL 412-255-5400 x585
; "/. 4!2-642-2940
i-tiil lr\l.i James l\,4itnick
:-\r.4 . jmitnick@tcco.com
r/f tj j Ti www.turneruniversity.com
AIA Accredited Courses: LEED
Professional Accreditation (3.5 CES)

/ Building Envelope Series QZ eES) I
l\.4EP Fundamental Series (14.5 CES) /
lvlold Awareness-N4oistu re Control
(1 CES) / Environmental Risk

lVanagement (1 CES)

A listing of area businesses
and their professional
sen'ices. To include your firm
in this directory, call AIA
Pittsburgh at 4 72-47 7 -9 548.
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the ala
dream office

lmagining a future home for AIA Pittsburgh

BY BECKY SPEVACK

While we wofk rr rlir irlt ltiLlr'1r ttlt'r rlir.r ll llti'ttlr'1.. r'ilt'ir ril \\r'('\pt'r'itnt't'lir':t-lrlrirrl rrlrirI
il is iil.t'lo rttlt't'itt l rr illr lltt'It'ilr':'i,r ltotlt llrt ciittri: r ilrt ltlinl. llttilrl l'itlslrrl,'lr t l't';rlt'il ;r

siittirlion lt irltillr tirr':lrrllli \l \ l'}iti.l)rrlllr l,ilrrr',1 llriti rlir'.

Michael Warren, Assoc.

AIA and Mark Dietrich,

AIA have found themselves

in the center of AIA Pitts-

burgh's push to educate ar-
chitects about BIM (Build-

Opposite: Various sketches and renderings from
the Build Pittsburgh session,

ing Information Modeling), presenting at Build
Pittsburgh 2007, and. again in 2008. Along with
sessions at Build Pittsburgh, the chapter has re-
ported on BIM in Columns (June 2007), follow-
ing this new trend and its impact on the practice

ofarchitecture, both regionally and on a broader

scale. This year the focus at Build Pittsburgh was

a three-part interactive workshop, starting with
our daydream. We metwith Warren and Dietrich
on a sunny afternoon in early April to identify
what we thought of as the ultimate office space.

I
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A feu' lveeks later at Build Pittsburgh teams of

architects would collaborate to interpret our
needs into sketches and digital renderings.

Once the basic renderings lvere created, issues

such as materials, budgeting, energy analysis,

and da-vlight simulation modeling rvould be ex-

plored over the course of the day.

The laundr--v list lvasn't short. \\'e rvere given

the task of defining what our perfect workspace

would be. and rve rvanted to make sure \1e didn't

miss any little detail. Rarely does the opportu-

nity present itselfto start from scratch and day-

dream the ideal, but as the stepping-stone for

the Build Pittsburgh interactive BIM sessions,

the AIA Pittsburgh staff discussed the desired

features to be incorporated into the design for a

"Center for Excellence in Design".

The Center for Excellence in Design is an idea

that has been slorvly building among AIA Pitts-

burgh and like-minded organizations. Func-

tioning not only as our office space, it would be

a one-stop design center for Pittsburgh, focusing

on qualitv details and the efl'ect each new ele-

ment rvould have on the fabric of the city. This

public space would selve as a resource to help

escalate the value of design and to further the

goal of creating lir.able communities within
our region. It would provide a common meet-

ing space for all issues pertaining to design. Our

wish list addressed not onlv our needs, but also

the needs of a building that lvould house such a

variety of organizations and tenants.

On the day of the rvorkshop, the classroom

was full of design professionals, groups of three
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to fi'r'e architects around a table cor-ered rvitl'r

bum wad and a laptop. Witnessing this gathcr-

ing of minds, eager to learn and think collab-

oratir-el1-, rlade the session feel like a success,

even before the hrst idea rvas dor,vn on paper.

A mong the glow- of the projector and group lap-

tops, the teams lvere gir-en some ftrndamental

information that lvould be built upon through-
out. The basic footprint of a proposed building

- created by Warren for this particular etercisc

- \yas introduced, to help ensure that all of the
groups worked w'ithitr a set framew-ork. They

were also introduced to the AIA Pittsburgh wish
list. As the brainstorming began, the room filled
with a gurgling of ideas. The energy level re-
mained high as the lessons progrerssed. Warretr,
Dietrich, and a smattering of architects rvho

were on hand to answer questions and assist

with any problems circled around the tables.

At the end of the dav [tany were tired, but the
feedback lvas overlhel mingly positive. Lookin g

at the layout, and taking a .rvalk-through in my

mind, I can only wait with bated breathe for our
nerv {l-\ oflrce. A girl can dream, can't she! fd
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coruurus JUNos FEATURE

AIA PITTSBURGH'S DREAM OFFICE
WISH LIST

THE BUILDING.

. Located Downtown in the Cultural District

. Handicap accessibte

. Good daytight

. Natural ventilation

. Use of recycled materials

. Storefront

. LEED certified

. Rentabte open / flex space

. Loft-styte otfices/incubator space
(i.e. for new architects)
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THE OFFICE,

. Entry halUga[lery space

. Open administrative space

. Kitchen

. Men's and women's restrooms and futt bath

. Conference room/area for continuing education/

training room
. Smaller conference room (seat up to 25)

. Private office for the executive director with a

sma[[ private meeting space
. A quiet room
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of old world
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doubl-o

masterpece offers an artful

tr/o-stony livng room

and leadrng to an beamed
Thermador

hdden laundry

center and
yet another

gourmet kitchen

family room is
palo walkoul.

oven,

sunroom

and lavsh

spacrous L.rpper

second
carrage house
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For more i

Homes of
this exclusive

contact

SNYDER
Chapel Office

412-963-6300 ext.270
lasnyder@howardhanna.com

Real Estate Mortgage Tltle lnsurance
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R.l. Lampus Company Delivers...
...Decades of experience in the manufacturing of
concrete masonry products with true aesthetic appeal.

-.Quality Split Face Block,available in a rich and
unique color palette for maximum design possibilities.

...ECO-CMU, Sustaina ble LEED Eligible Concrete
Blocks, created with over 40o/o recycled content.
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For more information
call today - 412.362.3800,
or go to www.lampus.com
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THANKS!
AIA Pittsburgh would like to thank all of the generous sponsors

who helped make Build Pittsburgh 2008 possiblel
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Over 300 projects, not one client overwhelmed
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We feel you deserve a simple solution.
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